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C2 moleule is sometimes onsidered as a ruial omponent of arriers of some diuse interstellar bands.
Using UV data ahieved by spetrometer STIS fed with HST we deteted interstellar C2 lines for few reddened
target stars. We tried to verify the idea that intensity of C2 lines around 2313 Å is orrelated with some
diuse interstellar bands.
Introdution
The identiation of the arriers of diuse interstellar bands (DIBs) has been a long standing problem
in astrophysis [3℄. The spetra of DIBs have the harateristis of both solid state arriers and free gas
phase moleules. Many andidates have been proposed for the arriers of DIBs. Among them are arbon
hain moleules. After hydrogen, arbon is the most important onstituent of the interstellar medium. Spe-
trosopi observations of early spetral type stars, embedded in, or behind diuse interstellar louds, reveal
absorption lines of diatomi moleules suh as CN, CH and C2. It has been argued that eletroni transitions
of arbon hains may be among the arriers of unidentied absorption features in diuse interstellar louds
(see e.g. [12℄). Partiularly longer hains are of interest as these are expeted to be photo stable.
In 1977 Douglas [1℄ suggested that polyarbon hains suh as C5, C7 or C9 might survive under interstellar
onditions. He remarked that the means by whih it might happen is the internal onversion. That proess
enables the radiationless transition to take plae from the exited level to vibrational levels of the same or
another eletroni state, following whih the absorber returns to the ground state by a series of infrared
transitions. Douglas also suggested that suh arbon hains should produe strong diuse absorption bands
in the 4000-5000 Å region. These suggestions were rstly pursued in the laboratory by Kratshmer et al. [7℄
and subsequently by Kurtz and Human [8℄. Carbon moleules obtained by vaporization of graphite (Cn ,
where n=4-9) and then deposited into a old argon matrix produed a series of absorption bands entred
at 2471 Å(the strongest), 3079, 3490, 4470 Å(weaker) and 4930, 5860 Å(very weak). Sine the matrix shift
estimated by Kratshmer et al. is about 50 Å, the band 4470 mathes DIB 4428 very well.
In 1998 Tulej et.al. [13℄ measured the gas-phase eletroni spetra of several arbon hain anions. They
obtained spetra of C
−
6
, C
−
7
, C
−
8
and C
−
9
ontaining many narrow bands whih appear to math some
DIBs. Most intriguing oinidene was found for the bands of C
−
7
anion and several DIBs where the DIBs
have similar widths and relative intensities. Mithell and Huntress [10℄ went a bit further and proposed
hydroarbon hain moleules of up to C12 Hm (where m was unspeied) as the speies that might be
responsible for at least some of the DIBs. In 1994 Freivogel et al. [2℄ obtained the spetra of Cn H
−
m
anions
whih show many orrespondenes with some DIBs. Partiularly striking are oinidenes in the region
7000-8000 Å where nine bands math relatively well DIBs listed by Herbig and Leka [4℄.
All results above ited were ahieved by physial hemists. They did not meet full aeptane of as-
tronomers who analyse astronomial spetra. Unfortunately, all the suggested mathings of bands are not as
tight as needed. But astronomers observe short arbon hains in interstellar louds. That fat may support
the idea that long arbon hains are also present there and they play a role of DIB arriers. Phillips system
(around 10145 Å) of the interstellar diatomi arbon has been disovered by Souza and Lutz [11℄ toward IV
Cyg 12.
The F-X (1342 Å) band of C2 was deteted by Lien [9℄ toward X Per. Using ehelle spetra aquired by
Goddard High Resolution Spetrograph (aboard the Hubble Spae Telesope) D-X (2313 Å) and F-X (1342
Å) bands of C2 were deteted toward X Per by Kazmarek [5℄. Ka¹mierzak et al. [6℄ found interstellar
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lines of C2 (Phyllips bands) towards 6 early-type stars. In this ontribution we will present our results of
searhing for interstellar C2 moleule in the UV domain.
Observational data
We have used spetrosopi UV data from Spae Telesope Imaging Spetrograph (STIS). We took STIS
spetra of early-type reddened stars via internet visiting homepage: http://arhive.stsi.edu/. STIS arhive
does not ontain spetra of all target stars used for DIB exploration. We have found UV spetra with
appropriate wavelength ranges (where C2 manifests its presene) only for 12 stars. These stars are (HD):
22591, 23180, 24398, 24534, 27778, 34078, 147933, 192639, 198478, 206267, 207198 and 210839. Reddenings,
E(B-V), of these stars are between 0.23 and 1.69. Ehelle spetra are aessible as binary FITS les. Mostly,
observations are multiple. We used high resolution spetra with R=110000.
Data analysis
There are three eletron transition systems of the C2 moleule whih are aessible with STIS spetro-
graph:
• D-X system with its 0-0 band near 2313 Å,
• F-X system with 0-0 band near 1342 Å,
• F-X system with 1-0 band near 1314 Å.
We foused our attention on all of these line systems. Eah system ontains a set of numerous and well
separated rotational lines. Eah star from our sample was observed for several times. To get S/N ratio as
good as possible, we averaged observations. Figures 1-3 show the results of our analysis. Considered C2
bands are learly visible only for few target stars. For the other few ones we ould nd only very weak trae
of struture. D-X system is the most prominent here.
Unfortunately, STIS spetra were aessible for 4 our stars only. In muh weaker system around 1342 Åwe
found expeted struture, or their trae, for 7 stars from our sample. These stars are (HD): 23180, 24534,
27778, 147933, 206267, 207198 and 210839. Finally, we tried to look for orrelation between intensities of C2
lines and DIBs (5780, 5797). Data for DIBs we took from literature [14℄. The amount of diatomi arbon
does not seem to orrelate with DIB arriers' abundanes nor with reddening. For 5780 DIB one an notie
only that its arrier tends to avoid regions, where the C2 moleule is very abundant.
Conluding remarks
One of the results of our analysis is one more onrmation that C2 moleules are present in some inter-
stellar louds produing DIBs. Furthermore, we showed that not only 2313 Åband of C2, but also 1342 and
1314 Åbands, may be detetable in STIS data.
To solve the problem whether C2 may be ruial moleule as far as DIBs' arriers are onerned, one
needs muh more observations of C2 lines. As we know today, it is hard to argue that simple arbon hains
or their ions an play a role of some DIBs' ariers. However, C2 moleule is often onsidered by researhers
as a ruial moleule for rising arriers of some DIBs. Our results do not give us right to laim that olumn
density of interstellar C2 moleule is well orrelated with strengths of strong DIBs. However, the tendeny
notied for 5780 DIB arrier, that it seems to avoid regions with big onentrations of C2, is very interesting
to be veried.
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Figure 1. Averaged STIS spetra inluding F-X 1-0 band system of C2 moleule (1314 Å).
Figure 2. Averaged STIS spetra inluding F-X 0-0 band system of C2 moleule (1342 Å).
Figure 3. Averaged STIS spetra inluding D-X 0-0 band system of C2 moleule (2313 Å).
Figures are available on YSC home page (http://ys.kiev.ua/abs/pro14_6.pdf).
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